I. Meeting Convened: 1:00pm

II. Committee updates:
   a. Events:
      ii. Possible event at Elevate with International Students Organization.
   b. Dining:
      i. Collecting dining hall-ware.
      ii. Send email out to masters, college councils.
      iv. See instructions in email! Talk to your dining hall manager for permission, set up a table in your dining hall, and have a rep there at all times for dinner tonight. Get it full of “Thank You’s” by tonight!
      v. Dining hall study spaces.
         1. See study spaces proposal in email. For those who have meetings with Masters and dining hall managers, brief them on the proposal and keep us updated!
   c. Financial Aid:
      i. Sara has meeting with dean of financial aid. Email her tonight with ideas!
   d. Science and Engineering Subcommittee (SES):
      i. STEM Sibs Program:
         1. Ice Cream Social.
         2. Field trip with different majors, like Eli Adventures/to Peabody?
   e. Mental Health:
      i. Resource sheet done, including resources from university, residential college, Yale Health, peers.
      ii. Contacted Mental Health Fellows. Planning workshops, events each week in February. Massages?
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III. YCC Subsidiary Updates  
   a. Freshman Class Council:  
      i. Shirts for The Game sales start Wednesday. Please help post on Facebook.  
      ii. Freshman Screw date – February 2.  

IV. President Levin Town Hall  
   a. John has meeting on Monday to reschedule date.  
   b. Have President Levin this semester & President Salovey late next semester.  

V. Fall Break  
   a. John getting info from Dean’s Office about planning and costs of activities like bowling, Events will look into organizing YCC Bowling?  
   b. Send out survey on Fall Break calendar, length, dates in semester, encourage its continuation next year. Talk to Dean’s if would be useful.  

VI. The Game  
   a. Only Timothy Dwight will have tailgate set up. There will be music and food, just not actual tailgate. YCC will offer drinks specials.  
   b. Draft email “How-To” The Game. By Wednesday, we need:  
      i. Drinks specials from Bryan for those over 21.  
      ii. Gather information on all events (shows, etc.)  
      iii. Things to do in Cambridge  

VII. Meeting Adjourned: 1:57pm